
LATE NEWS FROM
TWIN HIGH SCHOOL

installing Lights in Gym?\u25a0
"Flu" Subsiding?Other

School News

Caroleen, Dec. 10.?Supt. Love-
;ace has announced that the Christ-

mas holidays will begin December

.10 a nd continue through January

This is not quite as long as the

School usually has but by doing this

-

tv.o days will be given for the Easter

vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. 'J. E. Robertson and

Miss Ruth Robertson and Miss Alva

Lockman spent Wednesday in Shelby j
-hopping. |

Mildred Cagle spent the week-end;
=n Spartanburg.

Betris Deßrule is in the hospital,

having undergone an operation i on

his leg.

Georgia Debrule spent the week-

end in Boiling Springs.

Mr. Proctor and family of Forest

City, and Mr. Charley Wall of Green-

ville' S. C., were the week end guests

of Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Wall.

Miss Sue Koon was visited during

the week end by Miss Pearl Koon

of Lincolnton.
Miss Virginia Poole spent the

week end in Greenwood, S. C.

Mrs. F. 0. Hand has returned from

a visit to Atlanta.

Although some are still out with

"flu" quite a number have returned
to their work, including three of the

teachers: Mr. Wm. Lovelace, Misses

Head and Koon. These still sick are:

Winnie and W. B. Deßrule, Eliza-

beth Smith, Ruth Reinhardt, Ruby

Tate, Elizabeth Elmore, Jessie and

Yancie Scruggs and Perry Hawkins..

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Asbury and

children spent the week end in Char-

lotte with Mrs. S. J. Asbury, Sr.

Fred Price, son of Rev. and Mrs.

F. H. Price is able to be up after

having the "flu."

The December meeting of the W.

M. S. was held Monday afternoon

with Mrs. S. J. Asbury as hostess.

The devotional hour was conducted
by Mrs. O. J. Mooneyham. After

the Bible Study Class, business de-

tails were discussed and the year's

records The hostess served a
sweet course.

Mr. W. S. Moore entertained the
following at dinner Thursday night:
Messrs. N. J. James, F. O. Hand, C.
M. Harrill, C. W. Willbanks, J. H.
Boone and Fred Rollins.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lockman and
Miss Alva Lockman and Miss Ruth
Robertson spent Monday in Spartan-
burg.

THROUGH THE PROGRESS
OF CHRISTIANITY

The world is now enjoying a new
era in education, art, and progress
We are bound together in friendship,
brotherhood, and abiding faith. The
people of different races have found
that they can't live to themselves
alone. More and more we find the
power of Christianity reaching out to
all people. We find that wherever it
has gone, there is peace, prosperity,
brotherhood, and happiness.

In the middle ages superstition
was on every hand. The principles of
government were founded upon it. It
governed the laws of that age. Even
the mode of trials was based on it.

The defendant was made to carry

hot irons, dip his hands in boiling

water, and many other foolish things.

If this caused no ill effects the de-
»

fendant was freed.
Upon the coming of Christianity

we find that such things were thrown
away and the mode of trials was

based on a more intelligent and en-

during basis. The priniples of
government were made sound and
free for the people, by its influence.

Again we find that the main cause
of the fall of the Roman Empire was

the coming of the Barbarians and
destroying literature, art, etc. On

the other hand, when the power of
Christianity was spread among these

hords they became a civilized and

powerful people. They changed from
Barbarians to friends, from warriors
to peace-makers, and were soon
known as a God fearing people.

Let us look at conditions in China.
A large part of China has never
been christianized and we find that

China is one of the most ignorant

and helpless countries in the world.

A country in which no one wishes to

live except the Chinese and they

are coAiing to the United States as

fast as the laws will permit.
In the meantime, the United States

CHRISTMAS
SPECIALS

at

J. C. McNeely
& Company

1 group of 100 Dresses worth up to $27.50
at >

$19.75
1 group of Dresses worth up to $24.50 at

$16.75

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
SSFbagT Saotwol embroid-
frpou Sfas ERED PIECES, AND
SILK UNDERWEAR ??rQ° THER
HOSE THlNtrb.

J. C. McNEELY & CO.
Shelby, N. C.
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happy ere he slumber in the gTave.

Thus the world has been wonderfully
blessed by the everlasting doctrine?j
Christianity.?Lionell Smith.

TRUSTEE'S SALE 'j
, OF LAND:

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in that certain deed
of trust dated the 22nd day of March, [
1928, made and executed by W. A.
Harrill and wife, Daisy Harrill, to j
M. L. Edwards, trustee, and appear- j
ing of record in the office of the j
Register of Deeds of Rutherford<
County, in Book A-4 of Deeds, on »
Page 227, default having been made j
in the payment of the indebtedness j
secured thereby, and the holders of >

the same having requested the trus- i
tee named therein, to sell the said j
property in accordance with the j
provisions of the said deed of trust, i
the undersigned will offer for sale to j
the highest bidder cash at the |

courthouse door in
N. C., on

SATURDAY, JANUARY sth. 1929 j
at about the hour of 12 o'clock, M, j
the following described real estate: j

Lying in Green Hill Township, ad-!
joining A. Lynch's and Wm. Ruck-
er's land: Beginning at a pine A.
Lynch's and Wm. Rucker's corner;
thence with Rucker's line South 120
poles to a B. O. near a branch; thence !
West 60 poles to pointers; thence!
North 80 poles to a Spanish Oak;|

P *ynients/
\u25a0 ®wand~ J x

YES, well make you a liberal allowance for your old, S ;1 j|j
out-of-date radio, Come in and get our offer, see how J jij

| much your old set is worth in trade. I§j
| Neutrodyne-Plus! Philco engineers have found

a way to use Neutrodyne, famous for purest
I tone quality, and combining with it, for the P&fijdc R.&DIO «l f| \ (C %
I first time, super-power , which gives marvelous Vmnw w%*% w j. \u25a0 i vw y
I distance range, selectivity and volume-a com- n- Now you can get an d fully en- 13 «\u25a0 ll |

bination new to radio . jgiwnvc joy out _ of_town stations- § J| \u25a0 * H
mm m^ jjjgny which the average set is not powerful S it

__

COnSOIC enough to pick up! , , ft Jv.
Grand Coi^^t-Svitv? Marvelousl y s^ar p tuning!

pga c t
aeieciivny Qnc dial control; no mGre & w

«

SjlCdlKCl? groping for stations! g *\u25a0'
The last word in speak* TAMA?Flawless tone! An actual RE-pro-

ers. Specially designed - duction just as rendered before the Tilft HflffllhllV iI tone chamber gives mar- microphone. IllgllUUJ

And besides these features:-tto aerial neces- Exquisite furniture models at
®fi And trades a beaut.ful is movable; spedaldistai.ee surprismgly moderate price*.

? pieceof furniture?ahand- ? phonograph rec- Come in and see them,
some support for any table getter, connecuon ior k r

model radio. ords; and, of course, all-electnc, no batteries, no

JL L-?liquids. f

Gall, Phone or Send Coupon!
Come in. See and hear the Philco. Let us explain f* ? ??

our liberal offer. Or?.mail coupon for full information.
No obligation.

I Please send me, without obligation, descriptive literature*!
ft the Phiko Electric Radio, and full details of your Free Trial,

Easy Payment and Trade-In Allowance offer.

| NAME.
?~??? ??-

ADDRESS 1

McDi^NIEL
Forest City, N. C.

is one of the greatest nations in the
world, and at the same time, ranlp
second in power. The United States
was founded upon the basis of Chris-
tianity. Our pilgrim fathers came to
this land as christians, and Chris-
tianity has played an important part
every since the first pilgrim set his
foot upon the American soil and
said, "My Country tis of thee, sweet
land of liberty, of thee I sing."

There was once a time when the
people studied nothing but war;
when the Empires and nations had
nothing in their hearts but revenge.
Now, every country gives welcome to
any person who wishes to come to

her land and share in her blessings
of Christianity. Since Christianity
has been given to every land, love
and brotherhood prevail. Now an
American can go to Turkey, Italy,
or any other European country and
be safe as if he were under National
care.

Christianity has played a most im-
portant part in progress. The foun-
dation of progress was founded upon
christian principles. Before its com-
ing we had no influential christian
schools, we had nothing in the way

of communication.
Christianity is something we can

admire; something we can rely upon
in the time of trouble; something al-
ways by our skle even though our
friends have forsaken us. It is said
that infany is taught it by maternal
lips; that laborers can look upon it
in the midst of their toils and be
happy; that old and withered age can
think of it in his last days and be

S. 10 1-2 W. about 184 feet to an
iron stake in Hollifield's line; thence
N. 71 1-2 W. 239 feet to an iron
stake in the edge of the field Car-
rier's corner; thence N. 10 1-2 E.
153 feet to the beginning.

Second Tract: Lying on the North
side of said Westview Street and
beginning at an iron stake and point-
ers Holland's corner and runs thence
N. 10 1-2 E. 320 feet to a pine M.
L. Edwards' and Holland's corner;
thence S. 88 E. with what was form-
erly M. L. Edwardj' and SalMe Ham-
ilton's line 275 feet to an !ron pin
and pointers in said line; thence
about south about 305 feet to an
iron pin in the North edge of West-
view Street; thence with the North
edge of said street N. 88 W. about
339 feet to beginning.

This the 4th day of Dec., 1928.
9-4t. M. L. EDWARDS, Trustee.

TRAIN SCHEDULES
Seaboard

No. 109, South, Arr. 10:30 a. m.
No. 21, South Arr. 12:18 p. m.

No. 22, North Arr. 4:21 p. m.
Southern

No. 113, South, Arr. 6:20 a. m.

No. 36. North, Arr. 10:09 a. m.

No. 35, South, Arr. 5:35 p, m.

No. 114, North, Arr. 8:56 p. m.
Clinchtield

No. 37, North, Arr. 10:45 a. m.

No. 38, South, Arr. 4:48 p. m.

No. 110. North, Arr. 11 :-20 a. m.

Sixty new boys have enrolled in

the 4-H pig club work of Pitt
County*.

thence South 60 West 71 poles to a
White Oak on Noah Whiteside's line;

[then with his line North 26 East 27

I poles to pointers his corner, then with
j his line North 20

I a crooked hickory, then North 60
! East 46 poles to. a stake, then North

1 35 poles to a stake, then East 201
poles to a stake in A. Lynch's line,!
then with his line South 26 poles toj
a stake in Lynch's corner, then with
his line East 58 poles to the be-!
ginning, containing 50 acres, more
or less.

i i
I

[ Also all those two certain lots sit-

i uate, lying and being in the town of

| Rutherfordton and between snid
! town and the Southern Railroad Sta-
tion, known as a part of the Susan

: Harris lands, and being fully describ-
I ed, and metes and bounds set forth
i in a map recorded in the office of

| the Register of Deeds of Rutherford
| County, in Book 101, at Page 2, to

j which reference is hereby made for
I full and complete description. Lots

j numbers 120 and 121, same includ-

t ing lot upon which is located a

| store building.

! Also two tracts lying and being
; just outside the present corporate
} limits of the town of Rutherfordton,
lon the West side of said town, near

j the "Mile Branch" lying on both
! sides of Westview Street, adjoining
the land of G. B. Hollifield, Hol-
land and M. L. Edwards.

First tract: Beginning at an iron
pin in the South edge of Westview

j Street in Carrier's line, runs thence
| S. 88 E 231 feet to an iron stake on
! the South side of said street; thence


